
A Beautifully Presented Link Detached House Located Only A Short Distance From 

The Highly Prestigious Marina Development Offering Ease Of Access To Both The 

Sea Front And Town Centre With Attractive Gardens, Drive And Garage

Excellent Permanent Or Holiday Retreat * Ground Floor Cloakroom/WC * Triple Aspect 

Lounge And Dining Area * Good Size Modern Kitchen/Breakfast Room * Utility Room * 

Three Good Size First Floor Bedrooms * Master Bedroom With Refitted En-Suite Shower 

Room / WC * Master Bedroom With Refitted En-Suite Shower Room / WC * Driveway And 

Garage * Attractive Sunny Aspect Gardens Included

GUIDE PRICE 

£485,000
TENURE Freehold

The Cabin , 7 Shelly Reach, Shelly 

Road, Exmouth, EX8 1XT

www.pennys.net

Pennys Estate Agents Limited for themselves and for the vendor of this property whose agents they are give notice that:- (1) These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or a 

contract. (2) All statements contained in these particulars are made without responsibility on the part of Pennys Estate Agents Limited. (3) None of the statements contained in these particulars 

are to be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. (4) Any intending purchaser must satisfy himself/herself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the 

statements contained in these particulars. (5) The vendor does not make or give and neither do Pennys Estate Agents Limited nor any person in their employment has any authority to make or 

give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property.
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The Cabin, 7 Shelly Reach, Shelly Road, Exmouth, EX8 1XT

Pennys are delighted to offer for sale this modern link detached property enjoying a most 

enviable location by the prestigious Exmouth Marina therefore offering ease of access to 

both the town centre and sea front. The accommodation would be excellent as either a 

permanent home or holiday retreat and has the excellent advantage of a driveway, garage 

and attractive gardens. The accommodation itself is found in excellent order and enjoys a 

bright triple aspect lounge/dining room, a good size modern kitchen/breakfast room with 

utility room off, three bedrooms, an en-suite shower room bathroom/WC and a main 

bathroom suite. The property is freehold and an early inspection is highly recommended.

THE ACCOMMODATION COMPRISES:  Composite front door and outside courtesy light 

gives access to:

RECEPTION HALL: With stairs rising to the first floor; useful understair storage cupboard 

with light; radiator; coved ceiling; telephone point; wood flooring; doors to:

GROUND FLOOR CLOAKROOM/WC: Comprising of a wash hand basin with tiled 

splashback; WC; radiator; coved ceiling; electric consumer unit; wood flooring; UPVC double 

glazed window with patterned glass.

LOUNGE AND DINING AREA: 20' 6" x 13' 5" (6.25m x 4.09m) maximum narrowing at 

Dining Area end to 7' 5" (2.26m). A bright and spacious triple aspect room with three UPVC 

double glazed windows to side and rear elevations (one fitted with wooden shutters); UPVC 

double glazed double doors opening onto the rear garden with matching picture window to 

one side; feature fireplace housing living flame effect coal gas fire with marble hearth; two 

television points; two radiators; coved ceiling.

KITCHEN / BREAKFAST ROOM: 14' 6" x 11' 2" (4.42m x 3.4m) maximum measurement 

narrowing to 8' 4" (2.54m). A bright and spacious room comprising of hand built kitchen units 

with granite worktops with inset one and a quarter bowl sink unit with integrated 

drainer.  Range of cupboards, drawer units, integrated dishwasher. Induction hob with glass 

splashback and with folding extractor hood over, glass fronted display wall mounted 

cupboards incorporating corner unit, built-in double oven with combination built-in microwave 

over with cupboards above and below, integrated fridge and freezer, radiator, coved ceiling, 

recessed ceiling LED spotlighting, uPVC double glazed window and composite door giving 

access to the rear garden. 

UTILITY ROOM: 5' 3" x 4' 10" (1.6m x 1.47m) Comprising of a stainless steel sink unit set 

into work surface with plumbing for automatic washing machine, cupboards and drawer units 

beneath; radiator; UPVC double glazed window; door giving direct access to the 

garage. Wall mounted Worcester gas boiler for hot water and central heating.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING: With access to roof space; ceiling smoke detector; coved ceiling; 

doors to:

BEDROOM ONE: 12' 5" x 8' 2" (3.78m x 2.49m) UPVC double glazed window to front 

elevation enjoying some estuary glimpses; radiator; coved ceiling; door to:

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM/WC:  Beautifully refitted with a stylish suite comprising of an 

ease of access tiled shower cubicle with folding shower splash screen door, wash hand 

basin set into wood effect display surface with cabinet beneath and WC with concealed 

cistern with push button flush, wall mounted mirror fronted medicine cabinet, radiator, 

attractively extensively tiled walls, extractor fan, uPVC double glazed window with frosted 

glass. 

BEDROOM TWO: 11' 6" x 10' 10" (3.51m x 3.3m) maximum measurement into doorway 

recess. A most pleasant dual aspect room with UPVC double glazed window to side and 

front elevations; built-in double wardrobe with clothes hanging rail and shelf; radiator; coved 

ceiling; television point; built-in linen cupboard with slatted shelving.

BEDROOM THREE: 8' 6" x 7' 8" (2.59m x 2.34m) UPVC double glazed window to side 

elevation; built-in double wardrobe with clothes hanging rail and shelf; radiator; access to 

roof space via loft ladder; coved ceiling.

BATHROOM/WC:  Beautifully refitted with stylish modern suite comprising bath with 

handgrips and shower over, splash screen, attractive extensively tiled walls to splash screen 

areas, shaver socket, coved ceiling, extractor fan, uPVC double glazed window with frosted 

glass.

OUTSIDE:  Directly to the front of the property is a driveway providing off-road which leads 

to the GARAGE 17' 0" x 8' 3" (5.18m x 2.51m) with up and over door, power and light 

connected and internal door giving access into the property.  Wooden side gate leads to a 

most attractive rear garden with well stocked colourful flower and shrub beds, arched trellis, 

decorative stone pathway, outside cold water tap and power supply, outside lighting.  To the 

rear of the garage there is a timber garden shed. The rear gardens are a wonderful feature 

of the property.

FLOOR PLAN: 
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